
BIET SEPHER
BIET SAPHER is a non-denominational 
Judeo-Christian group that is striving 
towards a more Biblical way of life and 
worship. 
 All are welcome to join us as we seek to 
celebrate the Biblical Festivals and 
Feasts.

Shabbat Services start at 11:00 each 
Saturday and are followed by a potluck 
lunch.  

(Some in our Congregation keep kosher, some don’t, so if you 
bring something to share that contains pork or shellfish please 
tell us.)

Only, let every one lead the life which the Lord has assigned 
to him, and in which God has called him. This is my rule in 
all the churches. Was any one at the time of his call already 
circumcised? Let him not seek to remove the marks of 
circumcision. Was any one at the time of his call 
uncircumcised? Let him not seek circumcision. For neither 
circumcision counts for anything nor uncircumcision, but 
keeping the commandments of God. 1Cor. 7:17-19 



† Mourners Kaddish  ¢ 

Yesgaddal v’yishaddash shmay rabboh 
B’olmah dee v’raoh chir-usay 
V’yamlick malchusay 
B’cha-yaychon uvyo-maychaon 
Uvch-yay d’chol bais yisroal 
Ba-agoloh uvixman koreev 
V’imru Amain. 

Y’hay shmay robooh m’vorach 
L’olam ul’olmay olmyoh. 

Yisborach v’yishtabbach 
V’yispo-ar v’yisromam 
V’yisnassay V’yis-haddar 
V’ys-alleh v’yis-hallal 
Shmay d’kudshoh birchosoh v’shirosoh 
Da’amiron b’olml 
V’imru Amain 

Y’hay shlomoh rabboh min sh’mah-yoh 
V’ch-yeem, olaynu v’al kol yisro-al 
V’imru Amain 

O-seh sholom bimromov 
Hu ya-saeh sholom 
Olaynu v’al kol yisro-al 
V’imru  Amain 

† Mourners Kaddish  ¢ 

Glorified and sanctified be God's great name 
throughout the world which He has created 
according to His will. May He establish His 
kingdom in your lifetime and during your days, and 
within the life of the entire House of Israel, 
speedily and soon; and say, Amen 

May His great name be blessed forever and to all 
eternity. 

Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled 
and honored, adored and lauded be the name of the 
Holy One, blessed be He, beyond all the blessings 
and hymns, praises and consolations that are ever 
spoken in the world; and say, Amen. 

May there be abundant peace from heaven, and 
life, for us 
and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 

He who creates peace in His celestial heights, may 
He create peace for us and for all Israel; and say,  
Amen.


